Serum protein changes in grass sickness.
Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis was used to compare serum taken from ponies before and during clinical illness confirmed as grass sickness. A consistent rise in the level of haptoglobin was seen in serum from animals which had shown symptoms for more than two days. Serum albumin was also shown to have altered mobility at the onset of clinical disease. Estimation of the haemoglobin-binding capacity confirmed the haptoglobin increase. This haptoglobin has been purified and some of its properties determined. In contrast to the situation in acute inflammatory conditions no other acute-phase proteins increased to a significant extent in grass sickness. It is concluded that the neurotoxin known to be present in sera of animals experiencing acute grass sickness cannot itself be detected by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis but may be bound to serum albumin.